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mj IUUL I1TINK MEWS F THERing, Track, j
field, Diamond

FOR SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

CLARK GRIFFITH.
RALFHFRARYPICKS ' 1 -- 4

MfSSOUfii'-IOW- A GAME '
IS DECLARED OFF;

COLOR LINE DRAWN
,

" v r '

(United Press, Leased Wire.)t 0.1mhla Mn Jan. 25. Be- -

La Grande, Or Jan. ""r" I
the big topic in eportlnr HBawbaU
with the arrival of ? a

(Special DUpatch to The Jonbal.)
Ban Antonio. Texas, Jan. 25. Lieuten-

ant Honeywell, the well known balloon-ls- t.

ls in this'city preparing to make art
effort in the futuee to break the world's
lpng distance record la continous
balloon flight. Honeywell will attempt
to make a flight from here into the ex-

treme northeast part of the United

SMI EW" w mmm apw w p 4 cause the University of Iowa re
4 fused to loaVe Alexander, star

negro halfback, on the side lines, 4

4 the Missouri authorities today
4 announced that the 1911 game is 4

States, or canaaa, ana is buiu bvcu-Hiin- o.

in r.adinesn to make a trial. He

NOW THREE REASONS :
WHY SPOKANE TEAM

BE DUBBED "INDIANS

''Manager Joaeph P. Cohen, of 4
4 the Spokane baseball club,-ha- s

announced that the Spokane team'
will have at least three real, full- -

4 blooded Indians, straight ftom 4
the Lapwai reservation, on its

p staff this year. These Indians
are Harrison Jabeth, outfielder;

t Harrison I.ott, utility man, and
Axtell Hayes, latcher. All three

f of them have been signed Op foir
the next seaann. The Spokane"
team has always been known as
the Indian aggregation, but has
never before had so much redskin 4
timber In It.

are aiseussing what iT. V& ft
to bt thh, .ummer." Z t,b

to get Walla Walla? C,,61
Grand and Baker togeS et0n--

Is evident
take the lead taSSE ,W Ci

Wallace Childers S ii.' 1
management of the i. for I
in the event that the othe, y'
will join with La Grana. th,!n, a&?

commence the formation k!1?at once. Localfans ,t.Vh W

has already made a number, of experi'Twill Be the Feature of the
Y. M. C. A. Meet Next

Friday.

4 declared on.
The negro will graduate, in

1912, and the coming season will
4 be his last In football. The 4
A Iowa authorities refused to draw 4

mental flights rrom Ban adiudiu una
now proposes to use a touring car in lieu
of a basket, ths total weight being about
2500 pounds. If he succeeds, this In-

novation will mark a hew era in bal--
Inr.r.lno' 'With thA RBr attached. 1)0 AF--4 the color line.

gues, that the old trouble of returning- -

after a flight will oe ODviaieu. in
innr Aiatanr flight nronosed. he will

Umpire Says He Believes Or-

egon Team Will Show Up

Better Schedules His

"Dope."
attempt to win the Lahm cup, and Will

The half mile swim will be the event
for nex Friday night at the Y. M. C. A.
This Is the seventh event of the eight
weeks' swimmlnar nentnthlnn

leave tnie city prepared vo iuiu m
the air ten days or longer if necesBary.

iaver-a-l 5?Slpa.t to get profession
established ,here but the3Uproven eucoessfuj '
one time two yea?, ago iWttPt
successful tour club 'though, it went to pSe .

summer. , ; , . la

Baseball Opens. "'
Palo Alto, Cal., .

Stanford university Xi,
tart toitiT iih - wneaulM'.

by the local association every Friday

WRESTLING TEAM

DEPARTS TO NIGHT
Bantams In Spot Light.. -

DU. Tb.miI Wlra
' New York, Jan. 25.-E- lther Digger

nigni at s:i). a very close race is
In this event between P. McDon-

ald and Frank Gross as both of these
swimmers are very evenly matched In
the distance events. McDonald Is one
Of ths YOUnirest swimmers In Ilia unit.

M'CREDIE FEARS '
ONLY TWO TEAMS

Stanley or Frankle Burns or urooKiyn
n,m va th nnxt onnonent of Johnny
Coulon of Chicago for the bantamweight

Frary's Dope.
Vancouver, S to J favorite.
Rpokane, 7 to 2.
Tacoma, 9 to 2.
Seattle. 6 to 1.
Portland. IS to 1.

" Victoria, BO to 1.

land's independent.. Soo m'J
?ea,0.n with Selation and this is bis first year in the title. Stanley and Burns win meet n-d- ay

night at the National Athletic olub.
mv,. Muh flll nffar a nursa for a bout rw. 1 oe tne principal twiri- -lthe Ireland team.w.Mhr
between Coulon and the winner.Multnomah's Mat Artisjs Off

for Northwest Tournament;

No Boxers Go.
ORBCIOIS MOTEUS

swimming game and he has made good
in every race that he has entered, and
on several occasions ha pressed
Mamkurtz, the orack distance cham-
pion of the city, to his limit

The point winners up to date are,
McDonald, 62 points; Gross, 46 points;
Mower, 16 points; Mankurtz, 14 points;
Gregory and Bkedsmo each 10 points.
No admission will be charged.

He Believes Hardest Batters
Will Be With Oakland

'
and Sah Francisco.

WIMMERs S
The 1911 fight of the Portland Beavers

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Oreatest Hotel

350 ROOMS. 104 8UITE3L

With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDINO
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

' Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 25. - Ralph
Frary,- - the peerless umpire, who
may .and may not hold an Ind-
icator In this league again next season,
picks Vancouver to win the 1911 pen-
nant, with Spokane second choice and
the Tacoma Tisrers third choice, Frary
can see no chance for Portland or
Victoria. The odda he would quote on
the pennant race on the ' layout right
now are given above.

When Frary was asked how he doped
It, he replied:

"Well, to be candid, Brown seems
. to have the best team In the bunch.
Brashear of the Vernon team will
strengthen him up at the first corner
If he lands him. Tea, it looks to me as
If Vancouver had the edge on the In- -
dlans at this period of the sfcason. Man-
ager Nick Williams' men will be away
from home two thirds of the time, and
X tell you a road team cannot bombard
the pennant pole successfully. On pa-

per Portland looms up like a red flannel

will be with San Francisco and with,, m kit life

v? 1

The four wrestlers that the Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletic club will send
to represent Portland In the Pacific
northwest association tournament in
Spokane Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, will leave Portland
tonight. They will be accompanied by
Eddie O'Connell, wrestling instructor at
the club. '

The wrestlers who will compote are
Edgar Frank, Lawrence Luff, Leon
Frabre and J. F. McCarthy.- - They won
a right to represent Portland by win-

ning over others In a tournament held

W FOR ME El
Oakland, according to the prophetic sense
of Walter MeCredle, manager of the
Portland team.

"I fear San Francisco and Oakland
more than all of the others," he said, in
a forecasting mood. "But I am not wor-
rying about any of the opposing teams.
I believe I have a sduad that will boat
anything on the coast."

Manager MeCredle said he would wel-
come the day when the Pacific coast had
a major league. "This thing of picking
up a new team every year Is disheart-
ening," he said. "If we were In a ma-
jor league we could keep the team

Hotel Seattle, Pioneer Square, SMIeflat the club last week.
Edgar Frank will wrestle at 125

pounds, his own weight, and 1S6 and
14S noiinria. Tjiwrenen Luff will KO to

M. A. A..C. and Y. M. C. A.

Tourney to Be One of Main

Events of the Year.

Although Clark Griffith Jbas refused
bo far to become enthusiastic over
the prospect of becoming a mil-

lionaire, there are certain of his
friends who say he is enjoying
many day dreams, nevertheless.
The famous manager of the Cin
cinnatl National league baseball
club has received a letter from a
firm of New York attorneys In-

forming him that he Is one of the
heirs to an estate valued at sev-

eral million dollars which was left
by Daniel Griffith, who died in
New York in 1838. A movement
is on foot to have the heirs co-

operate in-- legal proceedings to
gain possession of theentate.

shirt at a full dress ball, but didn't
the mat at 145 pounds, and Leon Frabre

$400,000.00 recently sprat on its interior. All furnishings and
sppointments new, modern and splendid.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE.

Hotel Oregon, Portland, Oregon
at 135. Mccartny is me neavyweiKiii
wrestling champion of the club. The
club will send no boxers, depending upon
its wrestlers.

Edgar Frank will urge the Spokane
Amateur Athletic club to send a dele-rat- rt

of wrestlers to the national ama Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & Dickinson!n SWIMMING
teur wrestling tourney, which will be
held in Portland in the spring.

RACE S PROGRAM
PINOCHLE MICROBEMl FIX Fffifi THE CORNELIU

The House of Welcome"

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS

Bearinnlnr May 1 our rates will be as follows: (at IN WALLA WALLAFOR 1911 FRAY

the team tht Casey piloted look ev-
ery bl as Invincible?"

stagnates Meet
George M. Schreeder of the Tacoma

baseball elub and D. D. Dugdale and
John Tlghe of the Seattle club spent
several hours yesterday afternoon dis-
cussing the schedule for the coming
season. President Robert Ltndsey of
the Northwestern league has, called a
meeting of the 'Northwestern .league di-

rectors for February 2, when the sched-
ule will be formally adopted and, in
the meantime, the different magnates
are making up drafts that they ..want
adopted. Shreeder and Dugdale exam-
ined three or four different schedules
yesterday. - .

It Is likely that the season this year
Will open on Tuesday, April 18, Instead
of on Saturday as has been the custom
tn the past This suggestion was made
by Judge MeCredle of the Portland club
and ' was indorsed by Bob Brown of
Vancouver. It also met with the ap-
proval of Dugdale and Shreeder, so the
opening date Is practlcatly Settled." By
this arrangement 'the .teams wMl play
a series of five games In the opening
week, instead of eight, as in previous
years.

While it is not yet sure, it is prob-
able that Victoria, the new member In
the league, will open the season in Ta-co-

will also get an even break on
attle and Spokane will also open up at
home.

The different schedules give Tacoma

side back rooms,. $1 per day; single front rooms,

What prornb-.e- to be the best aquatio
meet seen' In the Hy this Beason will
take place next month when the Mult-
nomah Athletic club and the local as-
sociation of. the Y. M. C. A. will meet
in the latter's tank February 23.

One of the scheduled events for the
meet are the 40, 100 and 220 yard swims.
Fancy diving and a 160 yard relay race,
four men to a team and each man to

wim 40 Wards, will be another event.
Handsome prizes are offered by tho
swimming club of the T. M. C. A. Gold
and Bllver medals will be awarded the
flrst'sjwo winners In the swims and a
cup will be given every member of tho
wlnhlng relay team.

Both clubs will be represented by
some of the best swimmers In the city.
Thomas and- - Mankurts will probably
swim for the club in the distance events,
while Louis Sharp will take care of the
sprints. McDonald will swim distance
for the association, while Gross and H.
Pfaender will enter thq short distance
Another star man entered In the meet
will be Skedsmo, the crack fancy diver
of the city, and one of the best on the
coast.

Big Event Will Be Held

Portland Swimming

Baths Soon.

1.50 per day. uur omnious meets all trsina

Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-D- tte Hotel

C W. CORNEUU1 H. E. FLETCH
Proprietor ManiftfWashington City Is Just CrazyDespite Stories, Brown and

Overall Ready to Play

Again.

About That Devilish1

Game. PERKINSNEW
An open swimming race will be held

at the Portland swimming baths some
time within the next three weeks, the
prise being a silver trophy cup offered
by 121 wood Wiles, prominent sports-
man of the city. The race will be a
100 yard handicap and is open to any ajtd WAjranraros

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 25. To meldamateur swimmer in the city. ,
or not to meld is the great question agi OPENED JUNE 1908A tryout will be held several days
tatlng Walla Walla. Pinochle has struckbefore the meet to get the time of tho

A. Hotel m the very heart of Portland s activity; modern in eTerjr rttpdthe town. There are those who would
rather lay down the 150 trumps with

swimmers and handicap the "speed
marvels" accordingly. In order to Rates l. yo and up Moderate price Restaurant in conntcuon

Xi. Q. BWilTJUAJVD, Seoretary and Managerthe two dlxes than hold an annual- - passprevent "faking" on the part of some
pf the fast amateurs their time will be through the pearly gates.
taken In the tryout and should they The uncrowned king of Walla Walla

Is George Barry. Mr. Barry won the KdcnrUrt tiTMfci

VICTORIA ENLARGES
ITS PITCHING STAFF

Victoria, B. C. Jan. 25. If Victoria
does not have a successful season this)
year It will not be for want of pitch-
ing talent. Not content with getting
on his roster such sterling slabsters
as Marshall, Davis, Cole, Lane and
Tonneson, Manager Wattelet has signed
Blaine Thomas, a star from tho famous
Three I league. The price paid for
Thomas has not yet been announced but
it Is stated that it runs into four
figures.

pinochle tournament Just concluded at
better this time by more than three
Beconds in the race they will be dis-
qualified. This race win show about

Toorlfti MS Cos

nxercUl fnrdw
Special ntMOMS

Ennls' cigar store. He has a fine meer-
schaum pipe as evidence of his achievewhat time the swimmers can make and PORTLAND Mtfrmment and It was some achievement, too.several of them will be entered in the

PORTLAND, OR.

to itmuiH "
single fwtlMMl
Ths BBMIBi
will be pl4 J
all tlmi ts W
rooms sni ft
prices. AWM
Turkish bet
Ubllahment ll H
hoteL I
w. n. Sowari, Mr

river carnival to be held here during
the Rose Festival.

Any swimmer wishing to enter the
handicap "can ,do so by communicating
with Arthur Cavill, swimming instruc-
tor of the Multnomah club, at the Port-
land swimming baths, corner Fourth
and Yamhill.

Qhlcago, 111., Jan. 26. Among other
veterans of the Cub team who are
mighty anxious to get back in spanglea
are Mordecal Brown and Orvle Overall,
the two pitchers who have dons more
than their share in winning something
to hoist up on the big flagpole at the'
west side park.

Owner Charles Webb Murphy of the
champions was pleased to receive a
letter from Mordecal several days ago,
In which the three-fingere- d one declared
that the spring training trip and the
start of the National league champion-
ship season couldn't come any too soon
for him.

Just now Brown and Overall are to-
gether In California, where they went
immediately at the close of the 1910 sea-
son, to develop some mining property
which they hope will eventually cough
up oodles of gold.

Brown and Overall Busy.
"Orvle and I have been so busy with

our various interests out here," wrote
Brown, "that we haven't paid a great
deal of attention to the doings In the
outside world.

"Therefore it wasn't until recently
that a Btory came to our notice about
our deciding to quit baseball. Mr. Mur-
phy, there is nothing farther from the
truth, believe me.

"While this has been a busy and an
Interesting winter for myself ad my
teammate, it liasn't been so much so
that we have forgotten baseball and the

CaMpean Plan
SSoCern

XsstsnrsBt. CV&X On U2.J.UQW OOUABI

12, 11 end 10 weeks of ball, but Presi-
dent Shreeder says he will insist on
having 12 weeks at home and that he
has assurance that he will get it. Ta-
coma will also get a neven break on
the holiday games, says Shreeder.

More Sunday games will be played In
Tacoma than ever before next season.
Tacoma's games scheduled In both Van-
couver and Victoria for Sunday will be
transferred to the local lot and none
will be given to Seattle, as was done
last year. This means that the Tigers
will be seen in action on the home lot
on 17 Sundays during the season of 24

weeks.
If the schedule approved by Fhreeder

and Dugdale yesterday is adopted the
BeaBon will close September 26. A rule
was recently passed by the league limit-
ing the season to October 1.

" "I feel sure we will get 12 weeks at
home and felr shuke all around," said
Shreeder upon his return from Seattle
last night "The schedule, which prob-abl- y

will be adopted, suits me first rate.
"1 met John Tlghe, the new Seattle

manager, and he Is a fine fellow. I
Judge from the conversation I had with
him that he knows the game, too, and
Will prove to be a capable leader."

rrary Bays "So."
Ralph Frary says he will not umpire

In this league next year if the direc-
tors cut his salary. Ralph feels he is
entitled to a raise instead of a cut, and

When the curtain went up on the
last act It discovered Barry, William
Buck and Joseph Morrison all seated
around a table playing off a tie for
first place. Barry won. It Is confi-
dently asserted that had Morrison led
his nine of hearts, srtc leads back, the
result would have been different, but
other expert say 'tis not so.

The immediate result has been the be-
ginning of another tournament In which
17 ore entered. Each man plays two
games of 1200 points with every other
player.

Those who will take part In this con-
test are: Bert Preston, Judge Noyes, Dr.
McCuen, William Buck, L. C. Goodwin,
Jasper Morrison, P. F. McLaughlin, Wil-
liam O'Bourke, Bert Zenther, Lloyd
Smalls, W. J. Clarke. Jack Martin, .1. 'l,.
Scally, T. Gardner. Charles Worth,
Charles E. Nyc and Andrew Evans.

HIPPODROME SLATED
FOR CITY OF ANGELS

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 25. Fred
Thompson is to build a replica of the
New York hippodrome in Los Angeles.
Thompson has purchased a 15 acre tract
and will immediately begin work. lieplanned the New York hippodrome.

Hot and Cold Water Long Distancs Phonl
CANADIANS GO TO

CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

Vancouver. B. C. Jan. 2R. nht ivfn.

IN EVERY KO)M

Hotel Lenox
COR. THIRD AND MAIN STS.

Intyra, the physical director of V. A
C, left late yesterday accompanied by
three representatives of the club for
the P. N. A. championship tourney to
be opened on Thursday at Spokane. The

"Soft" for Abe,
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 2u. Abe Attc.l!

planted another "soft thing" today when
he signed articles for a 10 round bout
here January 30 with Tommy Kllbane,
a local featherweight.

trio are (ieorse Walker, middleweight
wrestling champion of British Colum-
bia; Will Darnley. liehtwcleht cham .7 RATES $1.00 & UH

Journal Want Ads bring results.pion of California and B. Barrteau.
George Walker, who Is Improving every
day and has shown his supremacy over
the various grapplors along the north-
western const, has been entered In the
middleweight as well as In the heavy-
weight contests and should prove a
winner. Darnley and Barrteau have
both shown that they know a lot about
tho boxing game and It will take extra
good men to wlnfrom them at their
weight.

Chicago fans. No player on the team is
more anxious to get hack to the game
than we are.

"This is certainly a groat country in
the winter time, and 1 think now that
I will epend all the off seasons out here
with Orvle. Wo axe both in good shape
from plenty of exercise and expect the
season if, our careers."

The moral of which is, they all come
back. No matter how much may be said
about quitting baseball to follow a pro-
fession or tend to other business, the
players seldom break away while they
are able to hold down a position, and
even when tboy are "through" In the
Mr leagues, generally gn to the minors
lather than become a mere spectator.

if he Is docked he says he will pass up
the Job.

"And there's no bull about this,
either," added Ralph.

At Its meeting last fall the league de-

cided to retrench by reducing the sal-

aries of umpires. Ralph has always
earned a fat salary as an umpire In this

; league, but the majority of fans felt lie
deserved it, for ho whs far and away
the best indicator holder that ha come
into the league since its organization.

George Van Hallren. m of the oldest
living ball plavo.s. who umpired last
year in the P:icti'n- (Vast league, Is a
Candidate fur a job in the North
Igfaue next miihhi't. He lias formally
applied to Pi i; M'h'rit Linilsi y for the po-- :

iltlon.

Cincinnati Men Win.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25. In the two

man bowling matches of the American
Bowling congress here yesterday after-
noon. J. IUechle and J. Gardell of Cin-
cinnati scored highest with 12ftf pins.
Haselkuhn and Kupfcr of Chicago were
second with 1180.

The Only EXCLUSIVE DEALERS,Auto Show in St, Paul.
St 'f'aul.., Minn., Jan. 2!".. St. TauVs A Hat With Character

WINTER CARNIVAL
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

!

Ktontreal, Que., Jan. 2B. The great
IN

first automobile show opened in the
Auditorium today under conditions
promising u highly successful exhibi-
tion. The phow will "continue until tho
end of the week.

winter carnival which was to have STYLE, QUALITY AND
WORKMANSHIP ARE
UNEXCELLED Vehicles, Harness

BARRY VICTORIOUS
IN ROUGH CONTEST

Boston, Jen. A fin- a rontrh and
tumble fight fur 12 rounds the
Armory ,Athh;-ii- cUit !, .!m Barry
Of Chicago today js victor o r Handy
Ferguson, the Clwdsen who was
mice touted ns the white man's hope."
Ferguson shaded Barry for the first six
rounds, but after that Fniniv wag eaFy.
Barry met him at liis twn tatties of
rough house flgiitins; and heat him all
the way.

CompareOurPrices
With tho too hire Tien In the UMt of parlns.
end job will thrt oBt joo ahtntil t.
ingoa all work md roacnnot not better plaiw

opened in Montreal tomorrow and con-
tinue through the comint; we. k ii.s beon
nbiiiKloned, owing to the hick of time
to make tho neeessnry preparations.
Though the carnival has heon abandoned
ti number of the sporting and athletic
events which were to havo been

in tin? program will he carried
out. Among these will be the cham-
pionship skating races. Many of tho
tspciedirsl skaters from both sides of the
International linn have arrived In the
city to participate in the contests.

on the
PacificCoastand Robes

Wa nlti plat c4
brldsAwork for out- - $9.00

I

of town pktroni la
on d? If dirl.t..A..iy. I'aisiaa Qitnotlon
fnw hn pite or

7K

The production of Studebaker Vehicles in- -

creased to 128,000 in 1910 the vehicle bus-

iness of the Portland branch is larger than ever

and growing. Just now. we call your attention
'

to an odd lot of samples of Winter Robes at a

. "reduction of 25 per cent.
'

f

criaie work in oraar
4. Contultition fr.

MottrCrawni $5.00
22kBrldrTMth4.00
GIJ Fitllnge 1.00
Enm.lFl!linn 1.00
Silver rilllnn ' 50
Good Rubbtr

Pl.l.i . S.00
Bait Rtd

put.. 7.50

THE NAME IS A
GUARANTY

Ben Selling
IWNOjaCOHIE

mm . .'Ljlk J

Covey Motor Car Co.
W W.1.W1U, riraoutMMuuu Pilnlm Extr'tlon .Oil

nm muumi Nnua ' st mkthod
AU work fuUy rnaranteml for fifteen yean.

Wise Dental Cos:
Painless Dentists'

fslllrif Building, Third snd Wtihlnfton. PORTLAND, 0R

SUM Bni i A. U. M I . U. lUWi. IMA

MORRISON AND-FOURT-
HSevens nod Coach Slreefo

330 EAST MORRISON STREET. PORTLA- -

X.

.v'.l


